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FUNDRAISE FOR YOUR BAND STUDENT 365 DAYS A YEAR! 
RaiseRight is a fundraiser that allows you to purchase retail gift cards with a percentage of the value of the card directly 

deposited into your student’s individual band account.  With 750+ brands to choose from, there is a brand for every 

household need or wish list. Plus, you can pick from eGift cards, physical gift cards, and reloading funds digitally onto 

existing physical gift cards. It’s instant earning with every purchase. Gift cards from RaiseRight have no activation fees 

and they never expire.  

 

The Basics of Ordering 
 Via website or app, you purchase electronic or physical gift cards thru LHSBPA RaiseRight Program at face value. 

 You choose from hundreds of national retail stores where you already shop. 

 Setup 1 account per family.  If friends/family want to support your student, you must place\pay for their orders. 

 1-25% of the face value (varies by retailer) is deposited into your student’s band account. 

 Retailers that offer ‘reloadable’ gift cards require you to first place an order for a physical gift card.  Once the 

physical gift card is registered on the site, you can reload the same card over and over again. 

 

You control how much you earn by the retailers you choose.  Earn band funds for band expenses or trip fees while not 

spending any additional money.  You generate revenue through purchases you already make!  For example: 

Jewel: Purchase $250 gift reloadable card, get 4% ($10) in your student’s account! 

Kohls: Purchase $100 gift card and  your student earns 4% ($4)! These can also be used to pay a Kohl’s charge balance. 

Hotels.com:  Purchase $500 gift cards or eGift card, get 6% ($30) in your student’s account! 

 

Ordering RaiseRight 
 Orders may be placed at any time online via http://www.RaiseRight.com or use the RaiseRight mobile app. 

 Only online orders via Credit Card or ACH Bank Account payments will be accepted (no cash or checks!). 

 See “RaiseRight Setup Instructions” on following page. 

 

Paying for your Order 
 Payment is made online via ACH (Bank Account) or Credit Card at time of ordering.  LHSBPA does not accept 

paper orders or cash\check payments.  One-time setup is required to create account and setup bank info. 

 Funds are debited from YOUR INDIVIDUAL BANK account for a fee of $0.29 per order or pay via CREDIT CARD for 

a 2.60% fee per order.  Note: fee is per order not per gift card. 

 Earnings will go directly into your student’s band account (visible via Charms finance tab). 

 

eGift Certificates vs Physical Gift Card orders 
 eCertificates (Electronic Gift Cards) are the preferred & easiest orders.  Delivered instantly to you. 

 RaiseRight physical giftcard orders will be shipped to Coordinator and delivered at our scheduled monthly band 

parent meetings or by making special arrangements to pick up from the RaiseRight Coordinator (Patti Thornber).  

Coordinator must initiate the bulk shipping process for our organization. 

 Deadline for ordering physical gift cards is Tuesday, one week before the general band parent meeting. 

 

Questions? 
Contact the RaiseRight Coordinator:  Patti Thornber at parsh5@aol.com or 708-227-4693 (call or text). 

http://www.shopwithscrip.com/
mailto:parsh5@aol.com
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RAISE RIGHT SETUP INSTRUCTIONS 

 

Getting started… 
1. Download the RaiseRight app on your smartphone. 

2. Join the LHSBPA program using this custom link or enter the LHSBPA enrollment code: 2LL3C9EE17262 

3. Follow the instructions in the app and start earning. 

On your computer?  https://www.raiseright.com/resources/participant/start-earning/ 

 

 

Online Payment Options 
You have the option to pay for your gift cards with a credit card or linked bank account. Immediately get your eGift 

cards, instantly add funds to your reloadable gift cards, and shop wherever, whenever on your phone—all with the on-

demand convenience of online payments. They’re secure and simple to set up, so you can grow your earnings.  

 

Option 1:  Pay online with your bank account 

 From your Account page, choose Settings > Payment Options > Add Bank Account 

 Follow the steps to automatically link your bank account 

 There is a $.29 fee on each transaction.  One fee per order placed, not per gift card. 

 This is the most popular & secure way to pay for gift cards! Get your eGift cards and reloaded funds instantly. 

 

Option 2:  Pay with your credit card 

 Visa, Mastercard, and Discover are accepted 

 You can choose to save the card to your account for future purchases 

 2.6% fee on each transaction.  One fee per order placed, not per gift card. 

 

Start shopping on the RaiseRight mobile app or at RaiseRight.com. At checkout, simply add your credit card information 

or select your saved card. 

 

Please Remember 
1. Each order includes a charge to you of $0.29 if paying via Bank Account OR 2.60% of order total if paying via credit 

card 

2. A $30 insufficient funds fee will be charged to LHSBPA, and then charged to you along with the cost of your order if 

there are no sufficient funds to cover the cost of your RaiseRight purchase. 

 

 

  

https://www.raiseright.com/mobile-app/
https://www.raiseright.com/enroll?enrollCode=2LL3C9EE17262
https://www.raiseright.com/resources/participant/start-earning/
http://www.raiseright.com/?__hstc=15521385.8536e738e01c4ee45f39b2bafeeb5c49.1622252361651.1633717123587.1633824744179.27&__hssc=15521385.24.1633824744179&__hsfp=3520052351
https://raiseright.com/
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HOW TO ORDER 

 
 

 

Placing an order 

1. You can shop from the Shop icon/link. 

2. Select retailer.  If retailer has multiple options, choose between (physical) Gift Card, eGift Card. 

3. Choosing eGift card will be available within minutes of ordering.   

4. To reload a reloadable card, you must first purchase a reloadable physical Gift Card from RaiseRight, then 

register the card on the RaiseRight app in the Wallet.  Fill in required info.  To reload the gift card, once it has 

been added to your Wallet, select the card and choose Add Money.  You may register multiple physical cards 

(perfect for keeping a gas or grocery card with each parent).   

5. For reloads, read the retailer’s terms.  Some reloads (such a Jewel) reloads instantly once completing the order.  

Other retailers (such as Meijer and Speedway) do not reflect the reloaded balance until the following day. 

6. After selecting a retailer and the type of item, fill in quantity and press the “Add to Cart” button to add item to 

your shopping cart. 

7. Once you have finished selecting your items, click “Cart” and Continue to Checkout. 

8. Review your order, select Credit Card or Bank Account .   

9. Click “Place Order” 
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MANAGE YOUR GIFT CARDS 

 
All eGift cards and registered reloadable cards are stored on the RaiseRight mobile app and on RaiseRight.com. 

 

On RaiseRight.com 

Select Wallet  from your dashboard to see your eGift cards and information on registered reloadable cards. 

 

From the Reload tab you can register a new card or manage the list of registered cards. Click a card’s name to view the 

card’s number, enter or retrieve its balance, change the name, or reload it. 

  

On RaiseRight Mobile App 

Head to your Wallet to manage your eGift cards and reloadable gift cards. 

 Track the balance of your eGift cards and reloadable cards 

 View and use your eGift cards, even when you’re offline 

 Organize and quickly find the ones you use most 

 Archive eGift cards with a $0.00 balance 

 Register new reloadable cards and add money to them 

 


